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Veterans" Multiple 
Sclerosis Claims 
Being Reviewed

Veteran's multiple jcleroiis | law 87-674 allows a seven year 
claims previously filed but de-: presumptive period rather 
nied are now being reviewed i than the former three-year 
under provisions of a new law. period for presumption of serv-

According to Mrs. Sari R. ice connection in multiple 
Bridges, veterans sen-ice offi- sclerosis among veterans, 
cer. recen'Iy enacted public I It is possible for certain filed

rases to ho missed and it is 
suggested tint veterans wish 
ing to reactivity their claims 
for possible sen-ice connection | 
check with the Torranre Vet-| 
erans Service Office at 1822 
Grimmwcy Avt. 
Only claims of living veterans 

are subject to review at the 
Torrance office. Widows or 
other dependents of a deceased 

! veteran who had multiple j 
sclerosis in hit lifetime ihouid 

' contact the County Service Of- 
j fice for the purpose of renew- 
'ing their claims.

Bookkeeping Courses Open High Sehool
Tlic bookkeeping and r*- 

cords-keeping course at Tor- 
ranee Evening High School has 
openings for new enroll***, ac 
cording to Raymond E. Collln*. 
principal. No prior training is 
necessary The double entry 
method of bookkeeping is ap 
plied to financial record keep 
ing for business, social and 
personal use.

Projects and practice book 
keeping sets are used to give 
the student practice in per 
forming bookkeeping tasks

commonly fuiind In business 
The student learns to prepare 
buying and selling records, 
cash control records, payrolls, 
withholding tax reports, and 
accounts payable and receiv 
able records.

This semester, for the first 
time, the course will include 
Instruction on a bookkeeping 
machine. In addition, automa 
tic calculators and adding ma 
chines will be available for use 
by the students.

Interested persons may regis

ter at the Tonance Evening 
High School office at 2200 Car- 
son St. The class meets Tues 
day and Thursday evenings

, from 7 to B SO p m Additional 
Information may be obtained

I by calling FA 88080. cxt. 295.
i during the day. or FA 8-9206 
in the eveinng

We always have Urn* 
enough, if we will but UN it 
aright. Goethe

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY THROUGH

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15-18

SAVE TIME! 
SAVE MONEY.

PRINCELLA GOLDEN

YAMS35C
HILLCREST

U.S.D.A. GRAO  A, CALIFORNIA GROWN, FROZEN

UNCAJTM 
FARMS Of

CALIFORNIA!* 
 RAND

YOUNG
TOMS

UB

TURKEYS
YOUNG

SIEWED 
TOMATOES
2 l*X>Z.CAW

CHAUINOI QftAM AA

Birttw ^
FIMT QUALITY

SOUTHERN STAR FULLY COOKED BONELESS

9 -LB 
CAN 5

ARMOUR STAR FROZEN

STUFFED $495 
TURKEYS'I"
  US. MINIMUM NCTWtlCHT EACH

US DA QRAOf A FWSH CALIFORNIA CROWN

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

SMOULDER

OR 
RC«B49.
BOufO aONi tHOULDt*.

STUKS
SO* SWtSSIXS
 ONtUSS

STEWINC ill _
 ONfLO*

SHOULOEI 
ROAST

SAXON

APPLE 
JUICE

Vi-GAL 
BOT, 4Sc

F&P

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

fi a 51°°
OCEAN SWAY

LANCASTER F ASMS. KING SIZED. YOUNG

 ATMAN1 VACUUM PACKED g*A%i
SMOKED TOMMIES LS 59
 ATMAN S VACUUM PACKIO

CORNED BEEF
ROUNDS L
LUtd 0 «,LlTY

SLICED BACON

KOU> KIST moriN tut
SANDWICH STIAKS

t-or $1
I

1A
| V

CRANBERRY
FSIW "

GROUND 
SHOULDER
GROUND ROUND, LI. *ts

STRAINED

59'
NIK SAUSAN

' INCONVINIINTCAN5

DIETONIC BEVERAGES
W »» H", v,

^ «*» #^ n/t
1 H u-OZ J I (Ml
I / CAM ^ I

NO SUCAA  NOW » 
WVIN
MIICKX4 
HAVOM

K)H COOKING 0*. SALADS

WESSON OIL 

FLOUR
HQYAi,

GELATIN

*33C
JBJ  §

45

(' fP CCALITV

FRANKFURTERS
  .'Jf ifAMSM t'.C'J
n ^i Utt A
TAMAUS 4
8-OZ. MICK  %  »<
CHIU CONARNE 35

49'
'r

  BAKERY  
HOSTESS 51 C.IO 
JANf MAKT>H

FRUITCAKE
M0ft«* DANISH JILLV

COFFEE CAKE

CHfDPM CHiUi "
v-   < T SAinr AA-lllCAN.

UICED 'CHEESE '»'

69' 
29'

BLUl CHtl.. i

Mt'l Dili SINGS
you*.
CHOICI

AND, SCO* CSLAM. 
J & 5FICI

POTATO1 SALAD "U 29'
MAOC IN Of*. OWN KITCMIN

rrAa RUT

TUNA
CHUNK JTYU. II4MT MIAT

4  &» $1"
Ml. I-I*. 
CAN. »l JH CANCOFFEE

MXJI MINIATUM

Marshmollows

55*
19' 
29'

RsyaoUsWnp CE*
WAVY OVTV. tMT aOU UV

Sotttot Packers
COOK YOU« TVR*(Y 0* KAM IN

Evaporated _ 
Milk 7

HtAVY BOTTOM, i?.otNct

BEVERAGE 
GLASSES

WHI$Tt.U TO SKJNAL WATIH 
 OIUNG. CASY ACTION HI» CA*

CMIMON

ToilslTitiw 2~23*
OISTI OUT 4aM

TU*

DINNERS 3» $1 00
Atsoa.no VARitTici %f |

COUNTY PAIR

PIES YOU*. CHOICI 
IACH

APPLt,
MVSINSI««V, CMWS.V,

r. *UM*KIN 01 MINCf

PUFF PASTRIES

NVW »LIM NTTON

StAMLMS »VM ALUMNUM

COOKIE PAN
fCW CQOKIIi, MOtV MlOWN 
N- «*.vt ROLLS AND HSCUITV 

4" HXI. IACH  «<

I || T REGULARLJLI s' 5° 
1HE F01M HOME PEflMMEtl

J

CENTRAL AMERICAN m ^^

BANANAS 12°
EXTRA PANCY .am .*. m -~

MIXED NUTS 3 - T
SWEET VAUNCIA  »  m ^

ORANGES 5   49°
1401 $. HowtHorne BlvaJ. 129 Umito Avt. at Main

REDONOO BEACH WILMINOTON

\\HKN BAKINU YOUR supply of T>att Fruit Gsk* 
for the family and for holiday itfu. bakf UM cakw ta 
TiMdUi .iizi's of French louffl* dlihei so you c«n f*»« 
cakes and dUhts togtlder. Wrsv> thMt perfect prMmU 
In attract ivt p«p*r and U« with Vu»t«r of rtd bcntei «r 
holly under the bow.

Traditional Fruit Cake 
Fills the Yule Basket

Specially dunes ar* th*
rula when the occasion Is
gala. Some ar* traditional.
fiomc may he innovatlonal In
deed. Among th* most tradi
tional In thin country is fruit
cak* for Thanksgiving and
Christmas W**k.

ll'a hardlr *»»r too »arly
to ulari making (rait cakta 
fur holiday rnlrrtalniOR aad
Hiring. Th* luacrr they art
"aged." I IT tail IT Ihrjr be-
riiinr. And the "acjBK" proc-
e.- U »i«|»lr.
After baking th* fruit cak*,

l*t It cool thoroughly. Than
remove th* paper In which
you baked It.

Before Nurlag It 1* aa
alrllfbl rontalnrr. wrap Ih* 
«>ld rah* la < hrr»»< iolh or
any nlhrr lljhlMrlfht rol- 
lua fabrir MHaraled wllk 
hiundi MhUkt. wla* *r

moist and allowi th* flavor
of th* liquid to p*n*trat«.

DATE FBUIT OAKB
I cL> fr**h 4*U*
1 (ll«».) pkg. cmrraaU
i (H-ul.> pk4(. foM»» raMM
 L^ oa. candUd rh*rrl«*
H Ib. rau»|)p*d Baa4l*4

etlroa
1 cap taaalad aVr«r«4

alnonda
1 rap baltar *r Butrfarla*
Iti C«|MI browa *a*Br,

packrd
  »IK«. »rparatrd
H» rupa »lf«fil now
1 lh«. pumpkin pi* aiHr*
1 lap. coda
fc t-ap whl*k»y ar fraM

>i rap dark nolaa*** 
' % rap balltraiMk
1 Up. aall
Snip datti into coarM 

pltcei. Wash and drain rur>brandy. vthUky. win* »r i»"rl " wa.n ana orain cur.
';_. *' jrsnt* and raisins; hslv* eh»i*

\T. L . .. .^ - t . rl»*. Comhln* ihts* frulu

By Any Other 
Name if 
Is the Same

The riK-kull now famous

to k**p th* cak* w,,h rltron a|1(1 ilmondl
Cream tos;*th*r bulUr and 

brown sugar unt!' light, B«*t 
in »gg yolk*. Snt together 
flour, ijpire and soda.

Combine whiskey, molaasea 
and Inittermllk. Add dry In 
gredients to butter mlitur* 
alternately with combined li 
quid*, beginning and tnding 
with dry Ingredients.

th* world over enjoys shout Rtlr in fruit mlitur*. Whin 
M many storle* concerning *BK white* with salt to lUff 
Us origin as thnc are type*. p<><ika and fold Into batter. 
That it originated In Aim-rica Turn Into well-gr«a»*<l and no one douhts. But Ju«t where Hn*d» French souffl* ra*> 
or when Is open to question «erol*a: « (% rup» souffl**, 
for no two reference* to Its' 2 <1* «MP) "OUffle* and 1 (I
beginning agree.

One reraion errdlt* Betay 
Klan.igan, a barmaid at 
HaIN Cornrr Inn at Klma- 
lord, New lork.

It waa her eaatom to 
MTV* glaaaea ol her ewn 
roncoccllo* (k   o w a aa 
Belny'a Brarrrn) fa Amrr- 
Iran Revolnlunnry War *f- 
tlcrn *UylBK at the Ina. 
To giv* U an added touch, 

Ret«v dressed each glass with 
the tall feather of   roo*ter  
hence the nam» cocktail.

In Xrw Orleans 
Jx>uM:inlarn like to think

qt.l MUffl*.
OR us* 8 gnased and papa** 

lined 9xAx3-lnch loaf pan*.
Kill shallow p*ns with hot 

wat*r to depth of i inch; plac*) 
In bottom of oven. H*k* all1 
cakes at -%0 deKre**, allowtnf 
1 hour fur imnll eak**; 1"4 
hours fur medlum-slae eakM 
and 3S hour* for large cake.

If uiilng loaf PJII.S, UM for 
duneness.

Rtmovt MkM from or*« w 
racks and cool In aouffl* 
dishes. Remove paper. Btor* 
at least 2 week* in airtight, 
container. Make* about 8 It*.

Wall.

OKIE
RNER

people In New Orleans n«u;
for an eu« cup-or roquetler' ana (Idea 'llaav
(pronouneed kah-kuh TVAY) pi,^ ^p wJtJ,
 from which they drank a and grease f
 ptrjal IINtlon. reMt(, ctu,^

Holland llnaac,   leaaJafl 
I'JS. maker of rorLtall mU 
r-. pnlaii oat that there ar* 
aunirruaa Illrurr allanlon* 
to tlm rocktall nkkh help 
to pin down the fait that 
Ilir drinlt Ha* aa Am.rl<.m 
"ImreBtlAn" aboat Ihr tw- 
gJ«BlBc ol th* ItHb e*al«ry.

IJli-rary Allnalttaa 
Washlna'. n Irvlng. writing

  history «  New York und»s Autumn appetites relteb UM th* |»i«uyd<.nv m "Knlcker flavor of spices Her* U   
barker- In IStw. said of the recip* for rool*s**s cookie* eocktali: They (Dutch-Amer I that should fit In* bill 
lc«ns) lay claim to be the first 
Inventor* of the recondite 
beverage*, cock-tail, stone- 
fence (whUkey and elder),
 nd shvrry-rohiiler "

N'aitunM HdHih<>rac re- 
ferred «« rorktalla la "The 
BNlhrdalr K<iiuanrrv In 
laM, aad WillUai Makr 
pvarr Tktt<-krr> mnalloaa It 
!  'The NrMfuitiiV la 1KJM. 
And In "A Ulrtlonary of 

Phrase and l>'d)ile/1iy Br«wer, 
th* author »j>3 Die origin of 
Ui* c<Ml(tail H unknown.

Mr add*: "The tiory glvra 
la Ihr .VH York M'urld)

batter or awsjariM 
t cap nmgur
1 eap aujUaeee

( IMI) U lu lh« effm 
II In ua A/lr<- nui'd, a * 
(Bill Ilio liquor u.i«. <|i,,,,|. 
errd IM a Tullrr iiulilr \tlio 
 ml It bj Ihr h.iuij of lil< 
d.iuuliirr XiHliHIa to the 
kins »hn |iii>ui|ill) iMMtd 
il 'NtMll'."

All "( Hhitli aili 
c«',i,a|a to delight 
tiun.

l < up to

U cup **«r crenel 
4 rope *Mla4 flaar
I', Up. Mil
I lap. soda 
I lap. auklng powder 
S Up, flnyrr
1 «ip flaelr chopped drie4 

aprlrol»
Cream butter and Wgaft 

add molass«R ana mix well. 
c-at eggs well, then mix wllk 

sour wani
Hift together flour, sail. 

*oda, baking powder and gin- 
«« ' add alternately with egg 
mixture to cmiiiuu1 mixture, 
beating alter each addition.

Mix in chopped apricots.
Drop by »pt>onfuls onto light-

'Iv greased baking sheet about
inches ap.it i
H;.ke at m d«Kie** (vr  

I


